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Llano Lirar to hot Author xtravaganza Oct. 2
The Author xtravaganza and
Fair will e an all-da free
literar event et right in the
heart of the Hill Countr at the
Llano Lirar in Llano, Texa,
at., Oct. 3, 2015, from 11 M to 7
pm. Featuring two New York
Time et elling author, ix author cheduled for peaking eion
throughout the da, two writer’ workhop, more than twent area
author, and everal local organization providing food and drink ale
onite, the event will e a celeration of author, ook, and the love of
reading.
Featured author include Celia Hae, hitorical fiction; cott Zech,
hitorical non-fiction; Karen Witemeer, hitorical romance; Tiffan
Harelik, cookook author; Leila Meacham, author of the etelling
Texa hitorical novel Roe, Tumleweed, and omeret; and Linda
Catillo, author of the Kate urkholder Amih mter erie.
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Permian ain Writer’ Workhop ring Fihman ack
to hometown for reading, lecture; Cortez, Jone
among other workhop leader

Aove: The Permian ain Writer’ Workhop, ept. 18-19, welcomed
Midland native eth Fihman (aove, leading a preentation at the
Midland Centennial Lirar on working with a literar agent) ack for a
firt-ever reading in hi hometown. Alo featured were poet and fiction
writer arah Cortez, novelit and hort tor writer tephen Graham
Jone, and author/editor Ka llington and arara rannon. elow,
Cortez lead a workhop at the lirar.

Among the author included in the Author Fair are Joe like, D’Ann
urrow, Linda Ka Chritenen, all Clark, uzanne Gene Courtne,
Mar hearer ckert, Valerie Gaumont, Pamela Howell, Dana
Haine, J. C. Hule, Al Kelln, Alice Kol, arara oothe Lod, Jolene
Navarro, T. Neal Tarver, Mar parza-Vela, Dera Winegarten, rnie
Wood, and everal more.
There will e two free Writer’ Workhop to finih out the da. Author
Leila Meacham will hot the firt workhop at 5 p.m. The econd
workhop will e given  the Writer’ League of Texa at 6 p.m. ecka
Oliver, executive director of the WLT, will peak aout ook pulihing.
(From Llano Lirar pre releae)

Richardon Adult Literac Center to hot un & Roe
Romance Tea for Literac Oct. 4
 Lorraine Heath
Octoer 4, 2015, will mark the tenth ear that romance author and
reader have gathered for the un & Roe Romance Tea for Literac in
Richardon, Texa, to enefit the Richardon Adult Literac Center. Hat,
laughter, and the jo of talking ook aound.

Texa Teen ook Fetival lated for ept. 26 in Autin
The Texa Teen ook Fetival will welcome more than thirt author
appearing at it annual event, which take place thi ear at., ept. 26,
2015, on the campu of t. dward’ Univerit in Autin. The kenote
peaker i mm Award¬–winning actre and writer onia Manzano,
et known for her role a Maria on the P erie eame treet. After
more than four decade on the how, Manzano announced her retirement
lat month and will preent her latet work, a coming-of-age memoir
titled ecoming Maria: Love and Chao in the outh ronx. he will
peak from 1:30 to 2:15 p.m.
Other author include Rick Yance (The 5th Wave), Kaui Hart
Hemming (The Decendant), Je Andrew (Me, arl, and the Ding
Girl), David Levithan (Another Da) and Lia ra (Lair of Dream).
The fetival, which i expected to attract more than 4,000 oung adult
ook reader, tart at 8:30 a.m. ept. 26 and continue until 6:30 p.m. and
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